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Sept. 22, 1962 
MAXWELL FIELD 
8:0 P.M. 
Washin 
sopllOntore trensfw from Univ.-.ity of Oregon, inherits the starting quarterbaclc iob toni9ht. 
iol, of replacing lest yee,11 Al-Conference signal c:ehr. B Parrish, who broke the Lin-
son pusing NC:Orel. 
• 
FR'ED VONAPPEN 
All-Conference Guard 
JERRY GROSSEN 
Starting Guard 
UNBEATEN STRING AT STAKE 
VAL BARNES 
Linfield Record Holder 
Tonight Linfield will be risking two winning streaks. The Wildcats have a I 0-game consecutive 
win streak on the Maxwell Field turf at stake. Linfield hasn't been beaten on Maxwell Field since 
1959 when the Seattle Ramblers dropped the Wildcats 13-7. Another larger winning streak finds 
Linfield with 12 straight regular season wins. Last year's unbeaten Camellia Bowl club rolled through 
nine straight opponents, and combined with three straight victories from the tail-end of the 1960 sea-
son (last defeat was to Willamette 14-13) gives Linfield 12 straight triumphs. 
Last year's dub, ranked third in the nation and probably the greatest team ever assembled at 
Linfield, went on to play two post season games, beating Whittier, 18-7, and losing to Pittsburg State, 
12-7, in the Camellia Bowl. 
Tonight's opener with Eastern Washington State College will give Coach Paul Durham a good 
indication on how potent his new offensive backfield and defensive secondary will be in game con-
ditions. Wingback Val Barnes, who broke Linfield's school record with nine TD passes last year, is the 
only member of the 1'961 Northwest Conference c~ampion backfield returning. Durham has the job 
of replacing a backfield that saw all four members ranked in the top ten in the nation last year in 
some statistical department. Getting the call tonight will be sophomore Pat Thurston at halfback 
and Dennis Vitale at fullback. Sophomore transfer Ken Scales is the pre-game choice to call the 
signals. 
The starting offensive line is virtually the same as last year's undefeated dub. The lone exception 
is sophomore Gary Walls, out all last year with a shoulder injury, who replaces All-American Jim 
Bernhardt at tackle. 
On defense the Wildcats will be without the services of AJI-Conference tackle Pete Dengenis who 
suffered torn knee ligaments in the Varsity-Alumni game scrimmage. Durham plans to have Jim 
Sandsness open at offensive end and move to Dengenis' tackle spot on defense. WaHs will also go 
"both ways" tonight. He will move into the middle linebacker spot on defense. 
Tonight will be the fihh meeting between Eastern Washington and Linfield. Eastern Washing-
ton dumped Linfield in 1937 and '38 and the Wild cats came back to win a pair in 1951 and '52 from 
the Savages. 
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COLO S: Reel ancl White 
GAME OFFICIALS 
Referee: Al Lightner 
Umpire: Bill Beard 
Head Linesman: Bob Donovan 
Field Judge: Hank Ercollne 
Next Home Game 
COLLEGE OF IDA 
October 6 
8:00 P.M. 
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COLO S: c.rcrm.a •nd Purple 
0 I 3 
8 6-0 17 0 ore 
QB II 175 0 Concord, Calif 
I S-9 171 0 Junior Spoke 
B 6-0 170 0 Junior Spokane 
B S-11 175 0 Freshman Spokane 
B 5-8 165 0 Freshman Spoken• 
B S-9 165 I Junior Spokane 
B S-10 160 0 Freshman Kirkland 
B 5-11 174 0 Freshman Chewelah 
FB 5-9 208 0 Senior Seattle 
FB 6-1 198 0 Freshman Spokane 
FB 5-9 190 3 Senior Liberty Lake 
FB 5-10 200 0 Freshman Longview 
C 6-1 170 0 Freshman Cashmere 
C 5-11 207 0 Sophomore Trenton, N. J. 
C 5-11 190 I Senior Spokane 
G 6-0 185 0 Freshman · Vancouver 
57 G 5-7 190 0 Junior Sandpoint, Ida. 
51 C 6-1 195 0 Junior Cheney 
61 G 5-11 182 I Senior Entiat 
62 G 5-10 198 0 Junior Spokane 
66 Kramer, &rol G 5-10 170 0 Freshman Ritzville 
H I Mi G 5-10 214 I Junior Longview 
69 Mu., Robert G 5-6 165 3 Senior Spokane 
71 Gold, Jim T 6-3 175 0 Junior Westport 
72 Hatch, I T 5-10 204 I Senior Seattle 
73 Jundt, Bob T 6-2 210 0 Junior Bothell 
74 Brown, O.n T 6-3 190 I Sophomore Kent 
1 Jec:bon, Richard T 6-2 230 0 Junior Davenport 
76 Scott, John G 6-0 190 0 Freshman Davenport 
11 M I James T 6-1 205 0 Junior Westport 
II Lerch,,. E 5-11 180 3 Senior Spokane 
Th Edw.-d E 6-1 184 I Seniot· Colville 
Paterson Ted E 6-4 215 0 Freshman Moses Lake 
a.de.Don E 6-2 190 I Senior Pasco 
Jerry E 6-0 195 0 Freshman Knoxville, Tenn. 
Henium Oeryle E 6-1 190 I Junior Richland 
eca y, ic:hael E 5-11 185 3 Senior Bamaby, 8. C. 
• 
LI FIE D COLLEGE "WILDCATS" FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Position Height Weight Letters Year Hometown 
20 Sames, Val WB 5-9 1150 2 Senior Salem 
22 Scales, Ken QB 5-10 173 Trans. Sophomore Portland 
23 Binkerd, Larry HB 5-11 165 I Sophomore Hillsboro 
24 Dressel, Jerry HB 6-1 175 0 Sophomore Newberg 
26 Vitale, Dennis FB 5-10 210 2 Junior Seaside 
27 Mickle, Bill QB 5-10 180 Sophomore Salem 
31 Heis'ler, Carl HB 5-9 160 Sophomore· Forest Grove 
32 Gallagher, Tom HB 5-8 170 I Junior McMinnville 
33 Ferguson, Bob FB 5-11 195 0 Freshman Eugene 
35 Littlejohn, Doug FB 5-9 185 2 Senior Willamina 
37 Johnston, Ron QB 5-11 175 0 Freshman Chico, Calif. 
40 Carter, Brian WB 6-0 185 0 Freshman Albany 
42 Thurston, Pat HB 5-9 175 I Sophomore Oregon City 
44 Rohrer, Dave WB 5-10 180 2 Senior Hillsboro 
45 Consbruck, Mike FB 5-10 186 0 Freshman Phoenix 
51 Musser, Norm C 5-9 185 I Sophomore Salem 
53 Reeser, Larry C 5-10 200 2 Junior Willamina 
60 Wickerd, Jim G 6-0 175 Trans. Junior Oceanside, Calif. 
62 Grossen, Jerry G 5-8 200 2 Junior North Bend 
65 Hosken, Doug G 5-1 11 200 Trans. Sophomore Portland 
67 Rainwater, Joe G 5-11 180 Sophomore Salem 
69 Morrison, Russ G 5-11 205 I Sophomore Portland 
70 0engenis. Pete T 5-11 210 2 Junior Hartford, Conn. 
71 Holbrook, Larry T 6-2 210 2 Junior Pendleton 
72 Froberg, Jon T 6-3 230 Trans. Junior Pendleton 
73 Webster, Ken T 5-11 220 Trans. Junior Saskatoon, Canada 
7• vonAppen, Fred G 6-0 218 2 Junior Eugene 
75 Olson. Gary T 6-1 205 2 Junior Toledo, Wash. 
76 Ling, Ken T 5-8 235 I Senior Howolulu, Hawaii 
77 Walls, Gary T 5-8 206 I Sophomore Salem 
78 Stelman, Mike T b-2 205 3 Senior Hartford, Conn. 
81 Ah Yat, Tony E 5-10 188 I Sophomore Honolulu, Hawii 
82 Miler, Bob E 6-1 184 0 Freshman Portland 
83 Mils,1..-ry E 5-11 180 I Junior Roseburg 
84 Chambliss. Randy E 6-2 195 Trans. Junior Oceantide, Calif. 
as S.ndsness, Jim E 6-5 220 I Senior Portland 
86 6rant, Bernie E 6-2 195 3 Senior Hartford, Conn. 
87 Sch effzer, Dennis E 6-0 190 0 Sophomore Reedspo,+: 
• Younlter, Tom E 6,.0 200 3 Senior North &encl 89 Hoshn, Howard E 6-0 205 0 Junior Porffend 
• Coll•CJ• Store Down Town'' 
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Fine Food - Choice Meat 
523 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 
CA 
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinners 
"H•v• A Hoyburger" 
ONN1on'1 Oldest Independent Home-Ownd l•nk 
0 A IA 
of McMinnville 
- Welcome Linfield Students -
IC 
6REYHOU D DEPOT 
for • left h•t lash ... 
ORI K 
, 
Close to the Campus for Conveni nt Shopping 
-We give S & H Green Stamps-
.~, 
"The Be t Place to Shop After All" 
McMI vi , Oreton - P•N 472-2511 
Free Pickup and Delivery 
STEELE'S CHEVRON SERVICE 
Service Is Our Business 
Atlas Tires, Batteries & Accessories 
L11111.w Ave. Phone 472-7611 
DON MILTON 
BARBER SHOP 
Next to Yamhill Hotel 
Meet the Gang Downtown at the 
PALM CAFE 
after the game I 
FISHER'S LOCKE 
Cutting - Wrapping - Quick Freezing 
......... 472-7920 
A& 
